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lr ’—St. Facian, 4th Century.eat, r-thnlian. ver§ Cognomen.” - “Chriatian i. my Name, but Catholic my Surname.

LONDON. ONTARIO, SATURDAY^ MAY 19, 1888. _____
«« Christianas mini nomen NO. 500

m
VOLUME 9 fervently pray that God In Hi. Infinite 

mercy will matain them to heir their iad 
bereavement and deep a filiation with 
ChrUtlan fortitude.

A few more wordi from Mgr. Soule, 
then,m,»*».«»I tsiissnstSssimIs; ~r«F, §£SS ! asrstaaft sjot ......

Good Friday, April 7th, 1719. UU* ^..pXo.* picture un- groupa of de, trian. enjoying Oa Imh jjHMt q( ^
annivereary of the tranalatlon of ***j*®4£ I Ued to^Rome at the moment when the morning air, moanuin ,y, et the Paring the Interval that enauea the 
of the Bleeaed D. La Stile bom the veUed u> *^ ul|ned- u reprm U pretty keen <» the mouaUto »de a, urn cholr Bn* ,Mti la th. ,.nctua,y .tug he
chapel of St. Yon at R»u«ntotha chapel ,alnt ^Heaven crowned with hour of •£>>**■; ^ »ell and BrawKctu.. After a few moment, the
of the Brother.’Normal School, which I •«» .urrounded by angele. Thla I the door wa. opened by a alati • proceaaton enter., the twelve veiled maid-occurred on May 4th, 1835. 8*" You I *nM formed tb, centerpiece of a ehtloe I affectionately . d „ ot gt en. meUmorphi.ed Into demure little
been the Mother Houae of the Chr . lan P tbt front of the aanctuary and town aa one of the Bn tber lady nun., their happy face, enclosed by the
Brother, until the French tt^lutlom £**$£13?flower, and lighu. Joraph . Conv.tt, and then another tody. “ com.tt^of Marguerite Bourg.oy.,
Taken from them at “* I °"h. arrangement of thla ahrine wa. I one of the belo«d auperlor. ra me P tll Canadian heart., they re
never been vectored, and Unow need , ertUtlc and bright, crediuble to the elt7>^me| ,®b fLt come of the worthy aume their kneeling poeture before the
a Oodlem Bute Normal Sohool. et Moreover, there were .hleld. chtpeL„. . ‘iVulk of the gloom of a bUhop, who give, them another addre..,

e"'ti a aj* :-£•» r jswsrat£ îssr -3* -^Vr «“Aï stsM »•';>-»..mjuj. Ia sr„e;„,r,Kd,lss:.ri s&raî? Ssy. «l-* si.■r.s,-.tsrs?& s:~’5“F4s2E£e Kiwwxaraaa £ïr®:s:,3ftz&« assn;tor Street Convent on Sjurfjr,^ Ho]y The deacon and eubdcaoon of ®2” were Ubleta atatlng the miracle, operated not alway. toibeheard. n J P" bUhop, who then leave, the aanctuary and

sss£— “ *" ,~* asîaasS^ûffi-S tea. '““Asiti sr tta.îstiiïi'jû™ZoL - mv uw ttr\v, “ira.'*s- “æ Tifsisto.K.'ïïSÆ- 2» z ±fi s^.'Æ'.’-æ. ':r. si ssIn pare bright Innooenoe’attira; Quinane and McEotee. R,T-,TâtA“ ofthebeauty^Ld merit of the decoration», plain appeaianceofthe e, ”he dred and fifty nun. present, but the .ecu
A vision fair that well might melt Hand acted a. Matte, of Ceremonie. All dothU the writer mu.t humbly audden turn brought u. lace to race ^ outnum'blred them Bnd yet It wa.

Cold heart, to tear, and love iuap . the prleett who aeaUtod in the eelebratton to^ bit utter inability. For with a Pro'®"to“ -|th brldU eight o'clock in the morning and three

SSSr s?£q£3iBS£=S?S~.p.4s;wSS iiSS££££i
JsSSsSîsçfc rasfsffiKîpteHïfefiî ssafss?»

From their High Prieet with “oiler I d tillteni who were preteat to the 1 dkeiple. of Bleated De La Salle, beloved Mother General A «" of Jeanne Uber, veetmenta which are very
raiaed, . I number of over 2,000, all joined In tinging 1 u imooelble to eetlmate. For them no I atepe and we . nrletnallv nearly two hundred yean old, but which

The raven gift, of the the hymn, “Mary Mother Dear, ea^flwhae proved too great, no Ubor In the chapel, whlchWM^^glnally |ti„ r^uln their beauty and freahntM. The
And then, anon, by faith well stayed. | ^ i,otiler oio on the coracb Th. I ^ .troggi, tSo wvue in the I deetgnad ^ for ^tha, community room nsw mothM.houa. of the Congregation la

Approach their loving Jean.' feaat, I rendition of thia hymn, aa **H*1.®V . I CaUle of Catholic education. How gen-1 md WFJ” cbUrah dedicated to very vaat, and yet the alitor, aay it 1.

aitsris c&ti,""' sxss-™ îFÿrMïj sA ïïî -tsafs êsifeud. <*■* rris.'iia «-AM1 SsaisrasafanaStTÇ’Sslss tetrrti'ssr.v.sï3,‘Sd8,?1iïÆîiffir~~~ “K!£ïSïtSS:»3f5SÜïïrSElSuï WîlÆ!inch remarkably good acoustic quihtle. defence of their holy religion, of Ito doc- happi to be at; the ®PPJ^rf bat then the eummer recreation and annual retreat, 
will never be forgotten by thoee who were ^ o| principles. How many from oneaelf, la rather ^ b bun. But thi. atory U all too long, and I
to fortunate at to be preaent. The Mata ,„.titntlnMf deatined for the famiUe. are not c ften eon J muet wait until next week to give
.elected for the occasion waa the Gregorian 0y oar children, we I dread*. . . c,,ed with on account of the remainder of that
Mat des Anges, and wa. lung in alternate I tQ tbei, indefatigable xaal ! I Thla temP““r7 ,ded off by a happy May morning when a cho.en band
ver.ee by the boya In the choir-gallery and I wbat colfidence we entru.t to benehe., end mhe blllb aitlt i, over of twelve publicly foraook all to follow

A SrxcraioB. the clergy and aralatanto in the aanctuary. | tb( ,pi,itual aa well aa the tom ranctuary railing. Th g ^ Him, their Saviour and Spouae. Beautl-
---------  | The Introït, Alleluia *”4 I D0,al welfare of our youth: certain that I » corpo nncto V vi . tbat ful and impreulve aa waa the ceremony

Special to the Catholic Record. | were chanted by the choir of St Michael a f u btBnobM 0| learning, religion, and Joeeph and the. .iDi.Sdent In my thoughts often wandered to the varl-
AKCUBIOCKSE OF TORONTO. College. The Offertory,IiUConfeuor, wa. [ they will receive the beat powlble of the .^d^fnrationa and there oua home circle., In which there wUl be
AKm e.—_ anng by all the boy. prerant, m wa, al.o 'Xorilon U would .earn that Almighty I the glory of It. May lt0m that day a vacant chair. To Cana-

inn viaai of BLiaaro John bspum tbe hymn, “The Earth, O Lord, Rfjncea. ^ up these valiant and faith I i^aa In most of the f. .« nar L^a, dian families who live in the midat of such
IBS DB LA BALL!. After Mu. Very Rev. Father Rooney, M-““drUn, fotPHl. little ones, to defend gattou a copy of that to u. of Our Lauy whoee cblldten „e, f0I the moat

The celebration for the first time ot the V. G, delivered the sermon, which wa. ^8 lt t tlme wben a system of Godlesa of Pity »o ’““V. , We were part, brought up to regard the convents
, ^J1® the beatified John Baptist De masterly discourse, reviewing the chief threaten, to render the preserve- church on Notre D • and colleges aa second homes, the parting
il Brito found.* of the order of Chrla- event, of the life of the «lut and the hi. ^““"““th.lr faith extremely difficult, fortunate Xrmed Into the hard, Lw much more, then, to those
*1* an occsaion of joy, of tory of his order to the present day. The _ |lnce ltB foundatlon, ever since the visitors of the parlor, tran ‘ clme who far away from thi. most Catholic
"tÏLÎMd of thank-giving for the cathedral waa crowded to the doors during p *pn, L 8,ne received hla first die- devout worshippers of the amet y. Province In the Iceglrt I.le of the gulf or

mMic world, aflu.ary inatruc the m«a. Thisimmen.. congregation was ”le, êot^er h„ fulfilled it. minion; .«arming ‘p, and forrn^ a 8»odly jn^ ^ Valley. of Eutern Nova Scotia,
.,nUnf*tha Door__teacher of science to I composed chiefly of pupil, of t never, even far a moment, failed to gregation. And handles on the are unfamiliar with the life their daugh-
,01 th-î^nlrasot rod founder of a new Separate School, and C abolie rorttopond to iU high and grand vocation; a lace «nrplica and lit the oandle. on the ^ ^ hencefo,tb to w and have

Umilv—such are the title. I lnatitutlone In Toronto, and, looking I neTer ceased to follow the precepts altar—and far, far 7 which I never beheld the houie that Will be hence
^'““HteM^urch ha. seen fit to I down from the choir gallery, It presented 1 ,ta Beatified Founder. UvaUd the sound of ‘‘"«'“f'dV forth their home. Surely It need, much
JT*111* Kim who awed her to well whilst I s most edify tog rod gratiiying ■Pec^?* I g,er 0n the âlert, ever at the post of j might heve k®en *0<j I fâUh to lurrender e dearly loved child to young q .
honor him who eervea In the eveningst 7.30 o’c ock another large £ e Brothers ean aek. they can ie- sweet and mjsteriona did It jwuoa And yet it each distant mother to a committee, consieimg of Mies Sarah
upon earth. Tu but a few Agrégation amembM to doto in » td7é no hlgUr" ^e^tlon thm. thk During the ringing the community entered gangers ?,, th,t d nd m„k.d Duch.rme, Joséphine Denomy, Rosal e
‘be AldnltidLDu8t' . day. îlnce the worthy* manner this glorious trlduuim cu« »® BCCompluhed the and valkrdup thenavein twoUnm, Jf bol ^ Bnd joy that lletu.Larou.e Durand and K.rahiDunn, to
reached ua—but a lew uej . .,J after the recitation of the Rosary tne V, L„„i ihleh their order was In genuflecting before the Blessed Sacrament, f lbe would he witling to collect the necessary funds. This theyCourchand all h.r ^>.1 chlMren After q to. rac^^ Rework for which their was 8,„bjwillg to eBoh other a. timy'turned Ut ”k°en lonR Bg* i„ did on condition, almost Imposed upon the
offered to the Al” g™ty pra t^h, 'ffect(VB|y the ehoru.ee “Regina Gaelt,” rotated. --------- ---------------- off to the side aides, down which they .<m„. hath chosen the better putor, that the statue would be In the
tudebecanseof ho£ ,he hBth called Lamblllotte, and “Sit noman Doming I Special to the Catholic Ricohd. passed to gain their seats. More th&“t® ltt whlch shdl never be taken from church for the M.y devotloue. All went

a.ixs»*«»«.» ... .......ts3
SHS" -1ssiwaoTSiw ™sssts;s —: ïrssüüÆS - wSis r;“. zz-astta.

-<“ I^msssanssiiLSSlt 1 2. ;»- n. w j,* 17,13 SSSsïSeï*
aÆFP ^ mutexs. ,, M. rr ïïTvrlïhowever, was the feast aolamnaed R,nBdi0tionof the most Bleesad Sacrament upon this little band of thy devoted set- 1 ^ IBBr- After vesting, His Lordship hv Home Rule for Ireland. He ^0,ely Btr|Ted the church was crowded to the
more fitting manner than In the m R # following1‘mualc was rendered, “0 vante, who haveconeecrated themselves tone4 the Vmi Crlator> »nd then recited Identified himself with Rev. Dr. Burns, wUfa Freucb| German, and Itleh
polls of Ontario. naatoral I Salutarii ” Cherubini, sung by Mrs. to the eervlce of God, under thy special I after which the three young Ireland’s fearless champion. Gathollos. Here and there were also seen

On a;nA*y.‘heS0^®f>Pbbl,,ioP“,eBd AnX, the canticle “F. De um,” by the protection, and who desire to followthee as noP,„' ln bllck BBd the twelve young The member, of the Irish‘ N»tlon‘J B few Protestants. At 10.30,Rev. bather
letter of Hie Grace th* ArchbU A «un t assistant In alternate good children follow their mother and mis tallntl in white entered the sanctuary League hers trne to th* °b*hf'r Walsh, of London, vested In cope and
in aU the churches, announced to 'le choira;a ^ 'e„lcle| response and | trmfc Thou wilt ever be con.id.red by them kn#u |t th# BUhop’s feet, each re- race, manlfeeted their B“ut“Ao stole, preceded by a band of altar boys,
lighted congregation. tA*81“™‘=8« > *‘“lated to, the occasion, and ( as their first superior, and they trust that ceUiD ftom the preUte a lighted toper, ceased rev. gentleman for tha'h® lnd .ccompaniedby the pastor, marched
the beatification “dof'\‘ ‘^7^1 grand-Tontum Ergo," Millard, by Mra. God will give the. the government of a Most “f them young ladlss were stranger, took In their oaue. by contributing *to the altars ’ the Blessed Virgin, at the
fete. Monday and Tuesday, busy > g .a . k, Bnd the choir. The I community, which Is thlpe own cteatton. m bat j rBCOjnjsed Mus Chisholm of beautiful floral wreath, in the form of a I sam# tjmo Mies Josephine Dsnomy, who,
for the good BrotheiN Were d choruses were eung with much precision They have nothing worthy to preeent to AntlgonUh, Miss Mclnnls of Snmmetslde, shield, with the mot*°I *'7**?? * in company with Miss Duchatme, collected
the congroial ‘“VLŒed ^ith the ^d wera Tonridered unusu.lly fine. The God, but hope to ob sin by thy p E. L, and M'w Florence Eaton °f I* «as much appreciated by Mrs. thirty one doliars, advanced, and, amidst
labour of love was conducted wt ... tb c ,bedral Is to be congratula gracious Intercession all the gneta Halifax. the family and friends. As a further I ^ ^oat profound silence, solemnly un
ième energy and zeal which the Bro d ,e4 UDOn the success of their portion of the necesaary for their salvation and the per- When they had regal ned their priedteux tribute of respect a committee of the Irish T#u#d tbePnew ,tatue. Immediately the
tbtow Into their *°tl‘ °‘lt,WM^d not celebration. Thus worthily terminated fectlon of their state of life. 1^°uk°””7Î msse began, the choir the while singing National League, consisting of beautifully sweet voices of Phtlomena
the results acbteved oertolnly could not celebration.^anu ^ ^ darlng tb, be,t tb,„ want, and what they should ^ A^M’lit StellB. At the comma- M. T M,Sweeney, President, Patrick “d Llp0Ite ,ent folth ln French
have been more «editaWe. ( j ““ Ç dld not prevent a very large ask. Refuse not tby poweifal asslstonce th n0T|ce, BLd postaient, received Hart, Henry Arland. Wm. McDonald,and te, » beautiful hymn, “Welcome

On Wednesday »e triduum wpolntoo evening ™ J fl0m Bttending. Tne through tby mediation m»T ‘hsy obt.ln |wq by two and the , flVct wa. prettier J.me. lUrrigan waited on Mrs. Hunter ^ ^ M()rnlng StB,.„
by the Hedy Pfther !“ «•«• e»°“ jut during the solemn Benediction light and grace from the Hoto BpWt, eo thjn g they had knelt all along the rail at her residence, on the 14th, Whlla lW, Was sung, all had a good
Opened. The Ho. * - d offered a grand spectacle and with the », to labor perfectly end B ? V* ing. Aftar the uu<> tho bUhop preaehed and pretested net with the fol- timlty t0 eaamluc the us. statue,
day for th, first time hr Toronto o grenu P totmed a verlt- the Instruction of those confided to their 8 tb t xt uCome and 1 will show you lowing resolution ol condolence. ,pp [, the Ba8amptlon of the Blessed
under the Invocation ol[ th. WmradJohu dtooration of ».^ Above all, Oh, Mar, Qu.enand of the Umh ’’ A beautiful It was beautifully engro.sedand.et.n ^ from ^ fimou, printing
Baptist De Ls Salle. Tne rneaa ™ jimloTMtlone the work of the I Mother, grant that ell, teecheie end chll- _ Q. n^er inetraction, given with » megmhoent gilt freme with e mourn- I Marillo.“Common of a ConfeMor no ^ ^ Brothers, were acknowledged by alt pres I dren, as well as those who contribute in I tbe ’grBce Bnd sweetness that has so in* border. Mre. Hunter wa» deep v I Fatber Walsh then proceeded with the
jtufu. U( polnx». ">‘h "pecia e__ | f„t L ^ th. meet beautiful In design and | any way to the spiritual advancement of | gDdeB,^Monseigneur Boule to the people affected and feriingi, expraueed he Leremony 0f blessing, alter which high
and post communion. r” .. ,b BrrBneement ever seen in any church ln thine, may be of the number of the elect, amon wbom be has sojourned for the gratitude. Rev. Dr. Burns, who acoom- mMa wa; ceiebIBted by the pastor. The
furnished by the 8 u Toronto They may be described, but so that In thy society all may be one day tbree months. The sermon over, the panted and introduced the Committee exceedingly well during the
Brothers school. In *ee of vMvtoîd.quatol,?m follow. reunited, to praise and love God through- donned , cope Bnd ...ted hlm.slf iad. a auitoble reply on behalf of the ««« Mu, Sa.ah U»on’s leader-
the pupil» number vlstted1 the T Long?ueamera from the centre of tha out eternity/ , t„f0re the alter, and tha three novices In widow, the family, himself, and the con This accomplished young lady
Penance, and a large number vi let. representing the two I Such, ln the year 1679, w«. the prayer of bUck boldin tbe)r garlanded taper» gregation. has filled the position of organist dur-
wthetiraltopray forthetoton^Mofthe roofto^w in ^blebPth, ralnt’e dteelplee Sister Bourgeoye, as, P™'^ entered the ranctuary and knelt at Hie resolution of c0»”0|-*^k .. .. hng the past three years, without the
Holy Father, In order t0 8 , ., I _nlk Bcd in different colors to denote the I mbaeulons statue of our I*dy of Bonw- Loidehip’e knees. "What do you wish, At the regular meeting ol the 1 leMt lenmnerBti0nl and when any célébra-
hundredyeats indulgence granted by “A™, amongst which the labor of cousin the church under that inyocation. aughte.er a,ked the bishop. Tne tonBranch of the Ineh N»‘«“^tion is about to take place, she ls ever
In the evtnlcg Rev. Father Hat dp y ^ Miformed. she aeoepted anew the burden laidupon ' j “ould not CBtoh .Then approached on Thursday, May 3rd, lHftS, the follow-1 r(, iQ contt|bate her mite to Its
an impreaslve sermon, and Bauedtot ® Pendants' from the apex of this her in her re-election by her elstora as ^eT Motb#r General and the mistress ing resolution was unanimously adopted. Thete was sung at tho offertory
the Most Blessed Sacrament wa g • • “ . d detieate, ejmbolieal of their superior and diiectreee. The touch 0T|cee and presented for His Lordship s Resolved, that we the members of Branch b BUtilal bymn t0 the Mother of God,
Thu. dosed the first day. SkSwofaJdwhich mait« the task of Ing piety and humility of thi. prayer “^“rinTÎhreebabH. of black serge and 649, I. N. L. e.ptm our sincere regret at » Uttil s„ter Emma.

Thursday, Ma, the 3rd, opened In uin^t ^ B„d agreeable in view of the must nave recommended it to her to »hom  ̂Qf llWet These latter the the deplorable loss the I,lah. “a”b.h“ The communion piece, “O .pons! ml,”
pleailDg manner. The PaP“*.,°„ which ls eternal. It waa addreeaed, and who for the past v.|>boD Disced around the necks of the sustained by the death of one oflte noblest Sarah Dunn and Miss Mary
Separate Schools throughout t T dt atQ . from to column, two centuries has obtained signal blamings CBcdlSatos; then clear and loud, each pro- champions, Rev. Ur. B. -f- Hunter, on Q,jÇeafB WBe B treat to those who heard It.
approached the Holy Table at the y , , , f,om card in three colors, setting for the congregation of which ahe know, nounced her vow of poverty, chastity and April 30th, 1888. Animated with the Alter the first gcspel Father Walsh
masses In tha various ehurehes. distinguishing qualities ot the as she was then, the ’first superior. obe(jience, «Suivant ia conittiutien de la true spirit of charity, brotherly love, right, teBcbed Bn eloquent and Instructive set-
ediftestion a“dPl«“«J®^,tl'noht11hd‘” g0od ttochera. defined by le U Ball, him- There are few Catholics In Canjdato ^ limdeNUte Daw" After the justice and patriotl.m, he el»n«e»«? Pon in English,Ln devotion to the Mother
afforded parents to witness their chlldr go v Gravitv, ellenoe, humility, whom tbe venerated name of Marguerite ^ ofe (ed nune had returned to tearkeely espoused the cause of Irishmen d We need icarcely add that thethu. display K®nrZi?\rallnracVrsd ™L"Æ,vriwUiom p.ti.Le.,dleo.;’- Bourgeoy. 1, not familiar The gentle £ the postulant, entered ln thslr struggle to obtain ‘bel, Inherent ^ tev, g,ut|en..n was listened
devotion, hurt, of their ^"ceThe tlon, meikness, firmneu.xeal, vlglUnce, maiden of Troyee, In her plctareeque and ,BDctuary and knelt before Mgr. right to make the law. to vovern them- th, clo,ïst BttBntlon. lt was touch
ât the hand, of the good Brother. 1 The ™”27x.mple and generosity. Be- modest garb, wa. as important a factor in ‘goul. who JktA 0f them selvas. ........................ Ing in the highest degree, and will doubt-
masees in the cathedral to-day wwe. [wein*sach letter was euspended a star, tbe foundation of this great city m mj oI fiikl qM demandez vous ?” His scholarly abllltle., co”r‘eo^ ,d®' lei* leave a lasting Impression for good In
Wednesday, In honor of the BleasedDsLa tween. w. «irbey that are those other brave souls raised up by God Very distinct was the answer of esch : meaner, honorable and upright actions tbe mlnd6 0i the people of French Settle-
8bll®. 1“ ,‘b® ^^d.Vall sbffie.sthe brightness of tbe to plant Hi. com on 0»n.dl.n sbors,. $<mcm((e h mirite hahit ie fa Congrega- through life andearsd him to all who had ^
•gala assembled In St. Michael s, and a » t. and they that Instruct many Many of the readers of the Record have ^ jvotre Oame.” t the pleasure of knowing him. £n the evening the rev. pastor preached

b»d ''’'I'torasttaTlnttrMtion toTustlee, « .tare to all eternity." (Dan. vl.lted one or other of the “nvents of A,tbe,e WOid. rang through the chapel B7 bis death the Irishmen of Hamilton the Kteoeh language a powerful sermon
clee, listened to an lnterosting ett^n ]u t^ce, ^ u n eBeb column waa the Uongregatlon de Notre Dime, a ploM Canadian kneeling beside me, and have to mourn the loss of a true friend, a optlftte to the occasion,
from the Arcbblshop, His Graoe, t a circle of white roses upon a but not to all of them has W‘QU devotion I had remarked, burst sincere aod eloquent advocate of their ^ 0nl, a few years since this parish
course of his sermon, directed the attent on . ,i„nirvina purity of morale been accorded the privilege of ” paroxysm of sobs, and with his face | cauie ; Hamilton loses one of her most „ ba sati to have assumed prominence
of hi. hearer, to th. noble qualitle. for 8»®» =W8”, ^hei.al a morning at the New Mother House '^ddeVto h .™ands, w’ep‘ »• ‘hough hi, re.pee’ted oltlx.n. ; the congregation over ^atha oth„ |lou,Uhlng mis-i m. of
which the *»'n‘ *“/*POdWntf ’ ^ ‘I tVîv. ThVranctu«y decoration, con- on the day of a reception ceremony, or a, £mt would bteBk. whom he pr«,d.d a re. ou. and WtMul Jhe pLP„oa. diocese of London. Under
called many i”?.-**® ,"*b“h sistod of the usual flower., colored llghtt, wa call it In Montreal a r™dh°^. The Poor fatber_{lom ,0me distant conn- pastor ; hf. esteemed wife jndusiHy a tfae yBltoral charge of the Rev. Father
ctdente ln hl§ life, especially tnoie wn *lstea 0 rew Mother House completed about nine ^amleL whose daughter was perchance kind and loving husband and father. Kelly thi* district, together with the mis.
proved hi. great love for childr.n.nd hla etc. th, ebateh wer, .go 1. situated on the.de of the your home i it wu no small Therefore, a. a slight tribute of the £®“7, 'z„ioh, u i„ a condition to bring
devotion to their lntoreite. Tray nleturaa ?of the saint. Tho first mountain and adjoins the eblaf boarding ctj^, that you renewed that morning reepact and esteem In which he wm held t0 tbe blBlt 0f 0ur good Bishop and
gain th® lndu genca grante4 by hi. Holl * Found„ of a Religion, e-.bool of the Congregation. Villa Marta. tb, al„BtlJn wba„ ,0u resigned your b, the I. N. L t,w®/wP“t,^ublreg0i! Ihï blaming, of religion.consolation to the
nesa closed this eeoond dav. . cLÔÎLstion with a crucifix upon hie Not being learned In archttwtare, I do dear oua to the God who lent her to you tender to Mre. Hunter and family our goo4 p,opre who reside io the parish.ïiiK.'îl.SiSSK.Ïir.S «I—I-'** -*“*
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N. WILSON fc CO.T Special to the Oatiiomc Hkcoru.

FUOH ESSEX C’EN I KE.Have the Finest Goods In the 
trade for Bpaino Büits é Oven- 
COATS.

Order from us end you will be 
pleased with lit end price.

112 Dundee Street, near Talbot.

Lnt Saturday and Sunday, May 12 and 
13, the Catholics of this village had the 
plat mre of hearing the Hnistian Doctrine 
taught and expounded iu a moat able and 
concluitve manner by the Very Rev. Dean 
Wagner, of Windsor. Mass waa said each 
day at 9 a. m., followed by an instruction, 
Catechism and instruction for the children 
at 2 30 p. m. and the beadi and a sermon 
at 7 30 p. m.

The services were fairly well attended, 
and will be productive of much good in a 
spiritual sense.

The Very Rev Dean expressed himself as 
belt'g well pleased with the neat and 
plete appearsnee of the church building; 
and complimented the congregation on the 
work they had done, and encouraged 
them to go on and not reet until they had 
succeeded in making a good parish out of 
the small beginning. He told them that 
they most work hard to pay off the debt 
on the church as soon as possible ; which 
would then place them ln a favorable 
position to support a resident priest if the 
Bishop saw fit and was able to give them 
one. , „

The thanks of the Catholics of Essex 
Centre are due to the Very Rev. Dean, 
for the great service he has rendered 
them; and which they should appreciate 
highly; as also the successful efforts of 
their parish priest, the Rev. John 
O'Connor, in getting those services for 
them, because it was a great saciitice for 
the Very Rev. Dean to leave his own 
large parish of St. Alphonsue’, to give two 
days1 instructions here.

There was also a mass on Monday morn
ing at 5 30. At the three masses there 

about forty communicants, and had 
It been possible to continue the services a 
few days longer, there would have been 
several more without doubt. Let us give 
God thanks for so many graces, and strive 
to merit others. H. W. D.
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Ah, precious moment in life • *pan, 
When children to their hearts unite, 

The Father and the Word made man, 
The Holy Ghost, the Paraclete.
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Around that sacred edifice 

The sweet aacred maaio peal d. 
Oh, God ! bow like a Paradise 

That loved aanctuary appeared.
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% Bpeeial to the catholic Rkookd.
FRO* FRENCH SETTLEMENT.40
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IN HOItOR OF THK QUERN OF HEAVEN.
Sunday, May Oth, the people of French 

Settlement witnessed one of those scenes 
that occur but seldom in the life time of 
a parish ; and never without leaving a 
profound Impression that always redounds 
to the glory of God. The occation was 
the unveiling and blessing of a statue of 
the Blessed Virgin, bought by the 

A few of the
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ladies of the parish.

ladles formed themselves in-».
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